Sunland Logistics Solutions Introduces
Expanded Management Talent in Charleston, SC
Sunland Logistics Solutions announces the expansion of its management talent based in
Charleston, SC. While the South Carolina headquartered third party logistics company
continues grow as a national provider with distribution and fulfillment centers across the
United States, the team remains focused on building the services and partnership support
it provides to the thriving Charleston, SC business community.
Jay Sarkar, Director of Solutions & Contracts
Jay has recently transitioned to the Business Development team at
Sunland in his new role as Director of Solutions & Contracts. With both
an engineering and business education background, he will leverage his
experience in lean manufacturing and operations management to lead
the develop of efficient logistics solutions and to help establish a strong
partnership foundation between Sunland and its customers. Jay has
enjoyed living in the Charleston area with his family for about six years
and looks forward to building more relationships in the business
community with his new role.

Candler Lowder, Site Manager
Candler joined the Sunland team in 2021 as Site Manager for Piggly
Wiggly Rd. Distribution Center in North Charleston and two distribution
facilities Sunland operates on North Rhett Ave. in Hanahan, SC. With
extensive operations management experience with global third-party
logistics companies, Candler’s leadership provides both Sunland’s team
members and customers in the Charleston area with the support
required to achieve both daily performance and strategic goals. She has
lived in the Charleston area for nearly twelve years and is a member of
the Charleston Maritime Association.

Tillman Millhouse, Quality Manager
Tillman recently transitioned from an operations management position at
Sunland to his new role in Quality. He joined Sunland after gaining
valuable experience working in intermodal operations and risk
management consulting. He looks forward to supporting Sunland’s team
in furthering its continuous improvement focus and quality program.
Tillman is a Summerville native and Citadel graduate with a masters in
Transportation Logistics from South Carolina State University.
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For questions about how Sunland can help advance your fulfillment &
distribution operations in the Charleston, SC area, contact:
Jay Sarkar at 843.991.7994 or jsarkar@sunlandls.com.
About Sunland Logistics Solutions: Recognized as a Top 100 3PL by Inbound Logistics
Magazine, Sunland Logistics Solutions is a supply chain and logistics partner specializing in
providing lean warehousing, inventory management and value-added services to companies
primarily in the retail, automotive, industrial, and chemical industries. With a servant leadership
approach and focus on advance technology and innovation, Sunland’s purpose is to help its
customers do what they do better.
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